
  vegetarian signature dishes contains nuts 

All prices are in US $ and subject to 8% GST and 10% service charge 

Indian Ocean Room 
 

Shorba  
 

Tomato Dhaniya Shorba  16 
lentil broth flavored with cumin, mint   

Nandu Rasam  16 
crab broth with south indian spices

 

Tandoor  
 

Murgh Tikka  28 
chicken leg boneless with yoghurt 

 red chili, cumin, cooked in tandoor  
 

 
Mahi Tikka Kali Mirch  26 
reef fish marinated with yogurt,  
black pepper cooked in tandoor 

 
 

Lamb Seekh Kebab  22 
lamb mince skewer with 

Indian spices, mint leaves  

Sarson Jhinga  26  
Indian Ocean prawns  

marinated with yogurt, flavored with mustard 
 
 

Murgh Methi Tikka  18 
cream cheese marinated chicken flavored 

with fenugreek leaves  
 
 
 
 

 

Curry and Main Course 
 

Maldivian Fish Curry  25 
Maldivian yellow fin tuna curry  

with local addu spices 
 
 

Murgh Makhani  28 
chicken tikka cooked in  

rich tomato gravy  
 
 

Kukulhu Riha  25 
maldivian chicken curry 

 with local addu spices  
 
 

Sri Lankan Chicken Curry 28 
boneless chicken braised with Sri Lankan spices 

 
 

Jhinga Jalfrezi  35 
Indian Ocean prawns tossed  

with peppers in rich tomato sauce 
 
 

Prawn Biriyani  35 
Indian Ocean prawns with himalayan  

basmati rice cooked in aromatic indian spices 
 
 

Dum Chicken Biriyani  28 
chicken with himalayan 

basmati rice cooked in aromatic indian spices 
 

 

Indian Ocean Curry 
Degustation (for 2 Persons) 55 

Indian, Sri Lankan, Maldivian curry platter 
 
 

Tandoori Raan  32 
whole lamb shank braised with onion 

tomatoes, cooked in tandoor  

with black lentil, Indian bread  
 
 

Meen Moilee  24 
reef fish, curry leaf flavored coconut sauce 

 
 

Saag Gosht  28 
boneless lamb leg cooked with onion 

 tomatoes, spinach 
 

 
 

Murg Methi Malai 28 
boneless chicken tossed with onions, 

tomatoes, fenugreek leaves 
 
 

Vegetable Biriyani  26  
seasonal vegetables with himalayan basmati rice 

cooked in aromatic indian spices  
 
 

 

Side Dish   
Dal Tadka  12 

yellow lentils with ghee, cumin  
onion, tomatoes 

 
 

Subz Miloni Tarkari 16 
seasonal mixed vegetables  

cooked with onion, tomatoes, spinach 
 
 

Kadhai Paneer  14 
Indian cottage cheese tossed with 

onion, peppers, kadhai spices 
 
 

 
 

Raita  5 
yoghurt with salt, cumin powder 

 
 

Alaa Devilled  12 
braised potatoes with spicy sri lankan spices 

 
 

Dal Makhani  12 
whole black lentils cooked with tomatoes 

butter, cream  
 
 

Gobhi Mutter Tamatar 16 
cauliflower, green peas cooked with onion 

tomatoes, Indian spices 

Bread from the Tandoor Oven 
 

naan  4 
 

cheese naan  4 
 

tandoor roti  4 
butter naan  4 

 

garlic naan  4 
 

masala kulcha  4 
 

saffron naan  6 


